
THC IWimfif DEMOCRAT.
8a* Francisco.—The Assessor, in bis

report of the business end resources bf
Sen Francisco conoty, gifes thefollowing
figures:

Tbs number of acres inclosed is 1,800,
and saturated, 1,770; of these, 123 were
in barley, 421 in oata, 622 in potatoes, 1
in sweet potatoes, and 604 in bay. There
are 88 newspapers or which
11are dailies, 28 weeklies, 2 semi-week-
lies, 2tri-weeklies and one tri-monthly.
The namber of American horses is 0,000,
of Spanish horses 2,000, of mo|eb 810, of
cows 4,600, and of beehives 4L The
number of cattle slasghtered for the year
ending September 1st, Was 46,616, worth
on an aggregate $17 per bead; of hogs
10,672, worth $10; of sheep 148,863,
worth $7; and of calves 10,092, worth
$7. There are 10 atearn grist mills, with
676 horse power and 88 ran of stone,snd
they ground- 266,000 barrels of flour.—
There ere 8 street sew mills, with 206
horse-power, and they sawed 6,260,000
feet of lumber. There ia one quartz mill;
4 ferries; 4 turnpike roads, with a total
length of 25 miles; 6 railroads, with a
length of 26 miles in the county, built st
a cost of $1,500,000, and with an -Incor-
poratedstock of $4,000,000. The assessed
▼ due ofthe real estate is $40,187,812.—
The »messed value of personal property
is $39,129,146 84. In addition to the
statistics on the the Asses-
sor his collected the following ; There
are 21 breweries, which have 78 horse

Cwer, employ 180 men,sod make 61,$25
reels of beer, etc., (about half a barrel

for every resident of the city.) There are
two auger refineries, with 06 horse-pow-
er, 180 laborers, end they have a capacity
to refine 25,000,000 pounds annually.—
The foundries, machine shops and boiler*
makers' shops number 38, with the pow-
er of 386 horses, and 1,200 laborers.—
One rope-walk employs 60 men. The
distilleries are three, but all are idle.—
Thirteen soap factories, consuming 760,
000 pounds of tallow, make 1,000,000
pounds of soap, and employ 29 men.—
There is one match factory and one wire-
rope factory.

-— -awa»s ' ■

Tiib Modern Inprovkuests.— The Rev.
Ward Beecher said that the Union would
be restored with the “ modern improve-
ments.”

The modern improvements are of the
Austrian character: Military commissions
to try civilians; military interference in
elections; the establishment of an im-
mense public debt; the creation of a
looney aristocracy, whose capital is, by
law, exempted from paying any portion
of the expenses ot carrying on th« Gov-
ernment, thereby miking Itbor pay a
double tax. There modern improvements
were devised by the New England Yan-
kees for a two-fol i purpose :

1. To create a va.-t public debt, so as
to hive a high tariff for the benefit of
New England manufactures.

2. To create an aristocracy of Govern-
ment creditors, who would, under all cir-
cumstances, support the Government, to
nccure the payment of the interest on
their bonds.

8. To give the political power of the
country to New England,so that that sec-
tion could control the political, religious
and educational interests of the whole
country.

The "modern improvements" of Beech-
er are, simply and solely, New England
Puritanism, except in one thing : that is.
there is no hell of fire and brimstone, t>
the orthodox clergy have, for years past,
been making the people believe.

Now that it has got rid of slavery, it
may next try to get rid of moral respon
sibility to God, as it long ago declared
that it wanted an anti-slavery Bible, and
an anti-slavery God, and would not ac-
knowledge s uod that recognized slavery.

There is oo telling where the Beecher-
Yankee modern improvements may lead
us. p«ev may turn q* inside out, and
make us believe that we are not really the
white persons we have always believed
ourselves to be. —Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tnx Coax.—The coat to the Govern-
ment of supporting the negroes is estimat-
ed as follows: “ Four hundred thousand
rations issued daily*—a small estimate,
probably—at a coat of at least twenty
centa each, la an expenditure in tbia way
of $80,000 a day—over half a million of
dollars per week, and nearly thirty mil-
lions of dollars per annum”! Add to this
the pay of superintendents of freodmen’s
camps and villages, and other expenses
connected therewith, and the grand ag-
gregate must approximate to about half
the entire cost cf the Government before
the war I But then the negroes are free,
and surely tbe luxury of feeding and
clothing them, and paying Abolition
bowlers for taking charge of them, is
worth the price paid. Shoddy pays not
a cent of the cost—it all comes from the
bard earnings of the laboring classes.

Needed.—We should think there wa*
a good opportunity for the exercise of
philanthropbists,down the North Carolina
coast A Government surgeon lately
returned from there, reports about
twelve thousand contrabands clustered
about Newbern ; a large portion of them
living on Government rations, and all suf-
fering from the various forms of fevers.—
Medical supplies and attendance wholly
inadequate. Let those who sent freedom
and disease among them, now send them

down a little quinine. They require some-
thing more than letters from Sumner and
Greeley; but we doubt if they will get
it Pbilanthrophy is s good thing where
it pays; when it sends Sumner to the
Senate and subscribes to the Tribune; but
a totally different thing when it calls up-
on them to contribute to the relief of the
suffering they caused.

Partisan Politics.—The New York
Times, says the New Hampshire Patriot,
presents a melancholy illustration of the
effects of partisanship. It declares that

the Derao'crats have adopted the pYinci-
ples and the candidates of the Republi-
cans, and in an agony lest it should loss
party power, calls on its readers io “sate
the State" fiona the affects of these prin
ciples and candidates!

A Brother.—The New York Indepen-
dent pathetically aska: “ Is the negro a
man and a brother 7" To which the Louis-
ville Journal answers: ”H# may be your
brother or half brother—be is no relation
of cure."

fHIning Companies.
OB1TBHAX, OBASfT StlUNG COM.

.
, i it PAjrr .

Kclatj District, El Dorado County, California.

■\T OTICE la hereby (tow that, at a meeting of theJLl Trcfet. heMeo tha t8th day of October It
vaa ordered, that tbe refolar monthly meeting of
the BtochhaM— of aaM Oampaay, tar the election
oloSoere far the earning term, and other haalneaa,
be called ter Saturday, Noreaaber, 11th IW, at one
o’etoek, P. M., at the OSae of the Company, In Colo-
aaa.ll Dorado County, Cablentla.

By order of the Board of Traeteea.
_ .

. A. Bt.C. DENVER, Beo’y.
■s. Ooloma,October S8, IMS.—Id

CAVE GOLD, fclLVXB AND COPPJLH
MINING COMPANt.

Fhlrplay Diatrict,El Dorado Ceuaty, California.

AT a martin* of the Tractate of the Care Gold,
Wver and Copper Mining Company, held at

their Oict, In Palrpuy, on the t8th «Uy of October,
181ft, aa aeoewment ofeight oenU to the share (of
one foot) was levied on the capital stock ofsaid
Company, payable on or before the 9d day of De?
camber* 1885, to the SecretaVy, at Ihe office of the
OomT'any Id ralrplay, In U.8. gold or silver coin.

Any slock on wblcRsald assessment shall remain
Unpaid oh the td day ef December, 1985, vt)2 ad*
vertised on that day as delinquent, and unless pay-
ment be made before,will be sold on the 18th day ef
December, 168ft, to pay said delinquent assessment,
together with the costs of advertising and expenses
of tale.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
J. D. RASKIN, Secretary.

Pslrplay, Oct. 88th, 1S65.—nov4

LAWS GOVERNING VOLCANO
MINING DISTRICT.

At a meeting of the Miners of Yolcanoville,held
October 7th, 1885, on motion, J. B. Conley was
eleeted President, and D. M. Killpatrick, Sec-
retary.

On motion, ths following Laws to regulate
Quarts Mining in Vokanoville District, were'
adopted i

SECTION L
VolcanoviUe Mining District will eomnumre at

the sontliunest corner of the house knowu in Vol-
cano! ille as “the Saxton Store,” running easterly
three miles ; westerly to Kerd’s Bar point : south-
erly to the south side of Otter ('reek; northerly
to the south side of the Middle Fork of the Amer-IcaivJ&ivcr.

SECTION II.
There shall be elected on the first Monday of

.July (after this year) a Recorder. Ills duty will
tie to keep books for the purpose of recording 111
(Quarts Claims that may be located within Volca-
noville Mining District ; said Recorder shall keep
h truthful and correct record of all claims given
to him to be recorded ; for which he shall be enti-
tled to receive fifty cents for each name In the
notice of location.

section lit.
It shall be lawful for soy one person to locate

three hundred feet of quarts ledge, or lode, with
all its dips, angles, spurs and minerals ; also, two
hundred feet of ground on each side of the ledge,
or lode, for bntjdiug purposes and minlug improve-
ments ; except the discoveier, Who shall be enti
lied to three hundred additional feet of the ledge.

SECTION IV.
As many persona as may please can form them-

aelvee into ene Company, or more, each person be-
ing entitled to three hundred feet of ledge and
ground, as provided in section third ; etch Compa-
ny will be considered as one claim.

section v.
In order that it stmll be lawfal fi*r any person or

Company to hold one or more claim* in Vnlraiio-
vtl.le District, they will be required to have a
notice, having the name of every claimant plainly
written in said notice and giving the number of
feet claimed, posted in aonie prominent place on
the quarts kdge so claimed.

SECTION Vt.
Every notice of location, after having been post-

ed ten days, shall first be placed upon record in
the book of the Recorder of VolcanoviUe Mining
District ; and within ten days thereafter the saute
notice shall he placed upon frerord in the office of
the County Recorder of the County of hi Dorado.

SECTION VII.
After locations are made, in order to hold the

mine or ledre claimed, it shall be necessary to
have a working shaft, at least threeand a-half feet
in diameter and thirty feet deep, suuk upou each {
claim so located, nr a tunuel or open cut ruu fifty
feet in length ; and every fifteen day* after said
shaft, tunnel, or open cut shall have been comple-
ted, one day of miner’s work shall be done iu the
claim so located.

SECTION VIII.
It shall he lawful at every annual election for

Recorder, to propose amendment* to the** ,

the Recorder shall then give ten days notice of
the intention toamend by po*liug notices in three
public places iu the District.

SECTION IX.
At said meeting for the purpose of amending

the Laws of the District, it shall require a ma-
jority of two-thirds of all the voters present to
auicud.

SECTION X.'
All laws « hicb may have been made heretofore

f< r the purpose of regulating quart/ mining in
VolcanoviUe Mining District, are hereby repealed.

On motion of ii. C. iShattuck. J. B. Cooley was
elected Keoorderof said District.

J. U. COOLEY, 1’resident.D. 11. KiLLraTkica, Secretary.
[oclMmll

ADAM’S
BLOOD PURIFIER!

For IH+ra»*4 Karin/; tkrtr Originfrom lAe Im-
purity of tKe Rloott ami I/tranyermtnt

uf tkm SyxUm. (

TUI? BLOOD PCRIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of £ar*aparilla, Yellow Dock, WiM Cher-

ry. Dandelion, with Iodide of Potnse, and several
other of the moat efficacious remedies kaown in the
vegetable work), and will exert an immediate effect
on the system, and if persisted In for a -reasonable
lengthtn iluie, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared only by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
— at ni« —

United State* Drug Store,
Corner of Powell and Bush streets, 2an Francisco.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Price 76 Ot*. per Dottle. foci8$m8

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Cnunty of E! Dorado,
88 —In Justice’s Court, PlacervUle Township.

The People of file Ftate of California, to J. O.
Kastman and Win. Armstrong a non-residents ofsaid
Township' Greeting:

You arc hereby summoned to appear before me at
myoffice tn Plncerville Township, of »he Couqty of
Rt Dorado, on the »9th day ofOctrdJefTA. D. 1MS5,
at 1 o’clock, P. M., to answer unto the complaint of
P. Robson, a non-resident of said Township, who
hum you torecover the sum of 8180 00 and interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, a uiouth, from the
27U» of February 1968, due on a proinlsory note giv-
en by Defendant to Geo. M. Condee, and assigned to
Plaintiff—when judgment will be taken against you
fof’ the said amount, together with costs and dam-
ages, if you fall to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of El Dorado
County, GreetingMake legal service and return
hereof.

Given under my hand, this 17th day of October,
A. D. 188ft. BENJ. SHERWOOD,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
[U. 3. Rev. Stamp—50 eta.]
Attest: A true copy of the original summons.

G.C Ranset,
Constable In and for said Township.

It is ordered that service of the summons Iu this
rans<?t>« made bya publication thereof, once a week,
for the space of two weeks, in the Mountain Demo-
crat, ai.d that this can** be continued until the 6th
day of Nov., 1665, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

BENJ. SHERWOOD,
Justice cf the Peace.

October 19th, 1S65.

SOLS TRADER’S NOTICE.

•VfOTTCEis hereby given that I, CATHARINE
Xl ROBERTS, am a married woman and a resi-
dent of the County of El Dorado, in the State of
California ; that 1 am desirous ofavailing myself of
the benefit of an Act entitled “An Act to authorise
married women to transact business in their own
names ss sole traders,” approved April 12th, 1852;
and also of the benefit of an Act entitled “An Act
amendatory ofand sUplemrntal to an Act entitled
an Act to authorise married women to transoct bu-
siness in their own names sc sole traders, passed
April twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two,”
approved April8th 1862; that it Is my intention to
moke application to the District Coart of said
County of El Dorado, on Monday, the 27th day of
November, A. D. 1865, fbr an order of sgid Court
permitting me to carry on business in uiy own
name and on myown account; and that the busi-
nese thus proposed to he carried on is that of buy-
ing and selling fruit,candies, groceries and liquors
aud of keeping a saloon.

'

CATHARINE ROBERTS-
James Johnson, Att*y for applicant.
October 88th, 1865. td

FOR SALE,
ONK or THIS MOST DKS1IWM.E BUILDING

LOTS In the City, situated onHigh street. For
T.rins,etc., apply to I. 8. TITUS. .

jHiscellaneousa&bertising.
A RARE CHANCE

FOE IIVISTMENT?
rilHK UNDERSIGNED, being oh)tfed to >«ve
J- for the Eaat io o abort time, offer.

'for sale
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

THE FOLLOWING

Valuable City Property.
Thr undivided one-holt internet in the frame

baiidinf and lot aituated an the north aide of Main
•treat and treat of and adjoining the MoontjoyHouaa.

ALSO:
The undivided one-half intoreat in the Fire-

Proof Building and lot, together with the good
will, •took and datura*of the CITY BAKERY,
adjoining Hobt. White'* Drag Store.

ALSO:
The undivided one-half intoreat t* the varantlot eaat aide of Sooramento atreet, adjoining Hr.Lwadoakrr’a etore.

' ALSO :

The undivided one-AAh iaterert of the well-
known Hook andLadder ohtiaa, on Spaniah Hill.

• ALSO :

The entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE in hie
residence un Culoma atreet.
tY Any party wiahing to purchaac any or all of

the above property will pleaac enquire for terra* at
the City Bakery.

o*l lm TUOS. H0G8ETT.

THE NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
and Settlers:—to all those who will bctuiue

members of our Association— a

HOMESTEAD, FREE !

Will he gleen In the NEW

CITY OP NEWPORT I
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Oppoeile Antioch and New York, at the mouth ofthe
SAN JOAQUIN AND SACRAMENTO RIVERS,

Which ha* been regularly laid out, aurreyed and
put upon record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATENT FROM THE UNITED

STATES,
And contain* over

110,000 BUILDING LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

To bo Given Away or Dis-

tributed Free!
To .tuch as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
ULK.wl utihu given at ouce (unconditionallyj,.eav,
mg u at Uic o|n.ouof the party to improve or not:
bui :t is expected that those taking oue of the GIFT
LOit, wul use Uietr iniluence In directing persons
sctAiug a hotue in Caiilosuia, to the New City and
CoUutj. fry doing that, they, willget more to Be ilk-,
than u they were to improve thciiutelves.

NO CHARGE FOB THE DEED!
MONET LOANED

To such aa
BUILD IMMEDIATELY

On the premiaea, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.
A glance at the map of California to all that Is

accessary to satisfy any reflecting mind of the ju-
dicious selection of this magnificent site for a new
city, wlnati is never subject to overflow from the
flooding or rise of the river or bay in winiert as the
wharf and warehouses were built at the time of the
highest flood last winter. The vast region of fine
country around it is rapidly filling up, and if the
uninterrupted navigation from £au Francisco to
riacnuijetHo increases as it has done tor the last five
years, there is no reason why NhWPUKT should not
become a

Great and Commercial City !

It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily from cwa Fraueisco to riser amen to. Already,
at aud around Newjmrt, there isa large number oi
inhabitants. They have also a

POST OFFICE, STOBE. ULBOE
WAREHOUSE,

— And a —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feat Lons by 100 Faat Wide!

I Winch cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

TheFarming Country In Solano County cannot be
surpassed. Fine coll, springs of pare water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate is milder, both in summer and
winter, than almaft any other part of California.—

A City with Such a Situation,
I Surrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot
j but have a

Great and Glorious Destiny!
' A ferry to established between tills Port, Antioch
' and New York, making the distance only miles
! by laud to flan Francisco, being a saving of over
, luo miles to those who drive stock to that market.

| Some persons not realtolng the immense rise on
t properly ui new cities, may say, **iiow can we afford
| t<> give away so many lota, iitK knowing how many
I may be actual settlers?” Why, gentlemen. If by
'giving away five hundred lots we can induce one
i huudred to settle, then the rise in the value of our
j lots will more lhau pay for those given away, and
j those holding the-reuiaining lots are toe owners of a
)•Mid some property. lUmeiuber NEWPORT is to be

I the terminus of the Pacific Railroad, and

T he eery Lota yon note receive, may, in

leva than three yeart, be worth
Thoutundt rf Dollar» !

We would thevefure a»jr to those who deaireto
avail themselves of this liberal offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

FARMS FOR SALE!
(of five, ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

In the immediate victoity, at s LOW PRICK, to
those who will make improvements during

*' the corning year.

XT Anyperwn of reepectalUUp can become a
memberof the AMoriation by remitting fire • tol-
l*ir* to tJte President or Secretary, upon reoeytt
of which, he witlreoeiih a deed of one of the beeI
lot* in the (.'tty,—25 by 10Ufeet—anil a receipt of
tntmberekip, Both deed and receipt will be eent
tree of expense.

Ofle-half of the amount received will go towards
purchasing from the old Company their Maguificent
Wharf, Warehouse, Farm, Dwelling Houses aud
Stores, and flout) acres of Land—including the whole
water front of the city, wbluh extends two miles on
the Bay. Cue-quarter of the amouot received will
be advanced to parties who will Improve their lots.
The other quarter, or balanoe, will be expended forexpenses; making deeds, buying stamp#, etc. As
soon as the ftOOO lots are dispoaed of, the Company
will own a city over two miles square; two miles o*
which will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty

wharves, could be built, enabling our largest vessels
to load, being at the head of navigation. This
property will then be divided prorata to each sub-
scriber, giving to each a very handsome sum. As
the number sold will increase the balance. It to pre-
sumed that each stock-holder will receive from $100
to $1000 for each certificate issued, having now a
large number of Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us the names of
five others besides his own, will receive ids lot free.

| In sending money to us, register yourjetter
I through the Post Office, or by Wells, Fargo k Co.’s
Express at our risk.

*% For Plan of the City, showing the location of
; Blocks and Lots, or Bflls, or any other iniormatlon,

j please call on; or address t

NewportLoan and Homestead
Association,

Office—No. 40*2 Montgomery atreet. Ban Francisco,
Callrural*; Boa, No. JU15, l*oa» Office, Ban Fran-
cisco. (octl4ro8 j

Masonic—Sierra Navada Couutll,
No. 40, of Royal and Salatt MaMers, bold. atated
meeting* on the evening of the flrat Tueadey of
each mouth,in Maaynic Hall. 1‘laeerville.

WM/A. JANUARY, T. I. Jl.
Iliya? D. Aimak*. Recorder-

ff&as. B. Frttifg Column.
New Fall and Winter Good*.

7®* onderdgno* Ms friendsl *ur

DRY GOODS
— AND —

CLOTHING
m nought to tbb maioti >

An* that, haviag complete* tnugwati tor pur-
chasing hla goods dlroetly from

Manufacturer* tad Tint Importer*,
Bt cio eonssgetntly agar* to mB Ikomattho

LOWEST MARKET PBICE8.

H« la now rseotvtog • mf asteoatre assortment
of the moat daalrabla

8TAFL1 AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Fashionable Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Capa,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blanket*, Sheeting*, Hoiiery,

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

To which choice additions will be made on the
ARRIVAL OF EACH NfRAMKR.

AT Dealing la BOTII DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING, he offers superior In-
ducement* to Families, who can obtain all their sup-
plies at onestore, and Ifcsidea BUYING ATLOWER
PRICES sare the Inconvenience of making several
small bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a part
of his splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CASH PURCHASERS Is respectfully invited.

His terms In future wUI be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer in the
mountains.

CHAS. B, PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.
Bioh Blaok and Fancy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
Frenoh, English and American

Prints;
White Goods in great variety;
Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays;
Plaid, Cheok and Stripe Poplins;
And Every Novelty in the line of

Fsnoy Dress Goods;
All selected with greet cere, and for tale at a small

advance on wholesale coat.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
*

Carpets;
Chinese, Hemp, and Coooa Mattings
Table Damasks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;
Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies s
Californiaand Ontario Blankets i
Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-

tures ;

A full assortment, for ante at prices which DEFT
COMPETITION.

Fancy Goods, Etc.

Ladies and Misses’ Hats:
Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Bilk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edging*,
Hosiery of allkinds and aiaea,

A large supply always oo hand and for sale at the
LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bed Tickings, 8tripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleaohed Shirtings,

Brown and Bleaohed Linens,
Cloths, Caasimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all oolors and qualities.

In this line or goods the assortment is complete, and
will be sold at the lowest possible prices fur Cush.

Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, 8ilk and Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, ail fur .ale

AT SAN FBANCISCO PBICE3.

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress -Boots,

Gentlemon’s Sewed and Pegged
Jgoots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Bubber Over Shoes
Children’s and Misses' Boots and

Shoes of every description.

Boys' and Youths’ Boots and Shoes
of every quality,

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s
Slippers, a splendid assortment,

The largest and most complete In El Dorado County,
which are offered for sate at the must

REASONABLE PRICES.

California Blankets,
flannels.

CLOTHS, 0ASSIMEB3,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TBAVELING 8HIBTS,
ETC., ETC.,

Always on Hand and for Sale
— AT —

MAFCTFACTUREE'8 PRICES.

$y BBMBMBEB THE PLACE I _£]

CHAS. B. PETTIT, '

SELIOfliAN’S BLOCK,
Main Street, Placerville.

ftiSttUantons Sibmisum.
hunt’snew iDitrtrn:

rpim IflUl hwwUlnil by ,1 talUBntu! :i.-?,••(■*-.?
Moat Soonomicftl MaoUnoo

«Invented ter t—** barley na4 other eerenli,
win,, Turnbj, Pnmpta|Water,
Then* MUaera eomtrwts* wkh twetre ah, afl

levw la MhW «• ttaiiWi *r I

with the tow I* *k*h • i ■penaa ontb* groan* to a4Jut ike akMir»

'■kK.
pjtlB, an* am raa whkyrrw kai t»*ay wind «t alt
ItM, ar* rary iimH* Is tkeir oettatradlan an* flie
ooatafgattikg them apvaiv light. Whan oaaoe pot
In nrrrslaf order they via m I

MUTT’S HXF-BCfiVUTnG
HOHSE-POWER.

This U ft TW*d Machine, far from one to two
Horn*. It Isadmitted by ftU that hare used It, to
be the most perfect Machine for the purpose fs#
which It was Intended, that has jet been Inreidcd.—
The proprietor has one of them In operation in his
factory that has been In constant ass for four years
and has not oosl Are dollar* torrepairs daring that
time. It tires a power wtthooe horse weighing only
two pounds sufficient to drive oneVI Inch laths, bor
tag Iron poops* turning wind-mill castings, shafts
end anthe hoary woefc asoalhr done In a small ma-
chine shop. The rannlngof the machine is **» com-
pletely controlled by the “Regulator," that the mo-
tion of the machinery lime steady as If it were run
by steam power

Persons engaged In quart* mining will find one of
these machines tl.« most coosenlent ss well as eco-
nomical for running small mills or amalgamators.

MUTT’S IRRIGATING PUMP

FRAME.
This is a new and aorel inrentlon, and Is destined

to take the place of all other Pomps now In use for
irrigating purposes.

The frame Is6 feet high, t feet *n length, nnd 1Jtffeet wide. In the frame 1#set a 5, 7 or 9-iuch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by ear and pinion threo to one. On the pinion sluift
Is a balance wheel arraeged for a belt from a horse-
power. This pump and frame with one horse will
pump from 5,000 to 10JQ00 gallons of water per hour,
raising It 80 feet. Attached to the balance wheel is
a handle for working the machine by hand If de-
sired. fhe machineruns very easy, makes' no noise
and is very durable. ~

HUNT’S SWEEP POWER.
Thl, U a Machine of SB entirely new pattern.—

Mr. Huntbuilds three tiles, suited fur one, two, or
three hor.ts. Those Machines ore very compact,
nnd require no framework to set them in operation.

imirrs new pump.
Therebaa not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

marketa pump that Isso pawfcrfal and Arable,or
that can be famished so chimp as the above pump —

Itis fitted for either iron Of lead pipe. The Pumps
are so arranged that they canbe used by Hsnd,
Wind, Home, or Steam power, and are adapted to
surfaceor deep weIk. They are not apt to get out
of repair, but their construction Is so simple that
should they need repairs, they can be made by any
person of ordinary Ingenuity.

llUMT’S SAW FRAMES.
Bunt's Frames for sawing wood are built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned oat with saw, slide, shaft
and all complete and ready for use.

All the above Maohlnes are manufacturedat the
Wind Mill factory of

E- O. HUNT,
2$ Second, and 106 and 112 Jessie street,

San Francfnco.
A circular containing all particulars will be for-

warded post-paid to any address. fsep80m3

FIRST PREMIUM
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER'S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
AWABDKD

A SILVER MEDAL
'

—BT Til*—

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,
—A*I>—

PREMIUMS ,

—on—

MACHINES
—A! mi—

STATE FAIR.

IT IS THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Became it in the

SIMPLEST,

MOST DURABLE,

EASILY LEARNED,

SEWS FROM the ORIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH
ON FLANNELS,

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATURE.

Will Sew any Thloknese of Goods
without change of tension, besides do-
ing the work of

ALL OTIIER MACHINES.
Eierj Machine Itally gnnranteeri In every partic-

ular. Dracfiptive Catalogue* with ipeclincui of
work, will be aunt to any adilreea.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

329 Montgomery Street,
octMyl SAN FBANCISOO.

THE ONLY LIVING ASTROLOGER

☆
00 AND SEE THE NATURAL GIFTED

ASTROLOGER, PROF. COHEN, 580
California street, San'Francisco. He only
can give youtrue Informative at to the Past,

Present, and Future; on Business Affairs, Law
Suit*. Matrimony, Love, Absent Friends, Sickness,
etc. He tells the events of your whole life and how
to avoid trouble.

A large number of people have been benefited
by his knowledge. As an evidence of his reputa-
tion, he has reattvod upwards df 18,000 ooiisulta-
tions here, since his residence of five years In San
Francisco. N. B.—When consultation is had it will
not be neersaary to give the age. Office hours from
6 A. M. to 1 P. ML, andfrom 3 to 11 P. M. Consulta-
tion fee, |2; by letter, $3, with chart. Airsickness

( will be di«enyered and cured through Ids science,jonly known by MinrtiL [sep30*u8

Clotfjhig, Urg flEoofes.'Rt.

BBnomM’MUli te'tib »mi m<

FaH aod Wirtfe HotWagt
•■ • f'AXa

acIBM |

iS3s%
Shoe*A
well-Ml

Cloth-complete

•fall

TilKKtHBST PHI OH
PAID TOR

GOLD DUST * COUNTY OBDHR0.
Thankful to my fritnds for former favors, I

fullysolicit a
which 1 ahull spare I
respectfully solicit o ostttsssfe oftheir patronage,

aoe*rtt»me

octatri

Art to Merit.
0. BAMBKBOBB,
hlatn street, near the Plata,

PtacarrUle.
. * «—

• "i
P. SILRERMANN, H. D. RAPHAEL.

F. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WHOLESALE ABO BBTAIL OBAJLBBS IB

clotIhiisto
at AKAHJT80JWD STAND.

THE undersigned haviag the Clothing
EatahltfhnBet of Mr. AABON KAHN, respect-

fully invite the attention of their friends Bud the
putotif generally to ibtlr vpleoffld stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Consisting of the best cyiallty of custom-wads
Fashionable Dreta Coats ;

Blaok Doeskin Pants) ,

Casaimere Busineae Suits;
Beaver Bolts and Overcoats
Blue Flannel Suits;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Silk and Coes. Hats;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts;
Bilk, Velvet end Plush vests;

Awl a general assortment of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valise»v Carpet Bagi, eto. f etc.

Also, b good assortment of Y0UTIT8’ and BOYS’

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC-
CONSTANTLY OR HARD.

COLT'slPlSTOLSa .

Of allstses,eunstaatlyon bend.

tw~ Oentlenerr deetriwg Hair Wheat gtilee and
BnT GOODS to be had, would do well to giro aa a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we areaura we
cun suit the taste of the most fastidious.

N. B.—New Goods received every Week.p. aiuirawAWw * oo.,
At flie old stahd 0t A. Kahn,

Janl ] Mala at., Placcrvlllt.

NEW GOODS !

A. UA.1S
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP

NEW DRY GOODS!
Consisting of

DBE88 OOOD8,
DACES, F.MBBOIDEBIKa,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES'. MISSES' AND

CHILDBBITS SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS Ao

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ’

i will be aold
FOB GASH.

ty THE LADIES are
me a call before parchaal

aJnl
llaewhare.

(.UM

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
OHIO HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, PLACERV1LLE. I

P. IIOPMEISTER. ..PROPRIETOR.

BOABD AND LODGING,
novttl] At moderata charges.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Union Building, two doorsbelow tho Oaale talooa,

JOHN MARCOVICil . PROPRIETOR

BOABD by tho Day
tor Week, at Price* to
fSuit the Tlmea.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOUB8.
4

0T POULTRY, GAME, fRESIl OTgTRRS a ad
every delicacy the market alurda, sarrad la the
beet stylo. My old patroDa aad others are rrepeat*
fully invited to call. JOHN MARCOVIOH,

feblOl Main street, Placorvllle.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles West of Strawberry u4 »K«M of PUeerrUle, -

On Henry and
Held St Kenney.
f. W. BUD,

Swan’s Hew Hoed.
Proprietors,' (
josint unn.

THE undersigned Karine made every
iTflM* err«ngement for the accommodation of!■ TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, bo
i«lAMk«ure them that all who favor them with
their patronage, shall be entertained Id a manner
that oannot fall to yfve latlifactfon, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best ofcooks, they pledge themselves
to spread before the patrons of the Rivtr-8ido, the
BEST TABLE to bo found between PlocervDI* and
Nevada Territory.

Tl.e Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

.** Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

REID A KENNEY,
Proprietors.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
Minv. BRACK. MIES BOBOW4KT.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACE A BGROWSKY reapectfally In-
form their friends and the public generally

that, having made arrangement* at the Day, they
will be iu daily receipt of

FRE6II OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will be pleased to serve to customers In

every style desired.
N. B.—Families supplied on short notice.

(sept2S)

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZKN A KEUPTHORN PROPRIETORS.

j33s
the must pHawnt

J.Kempthnra haviag perebaaed an
Interest in this saloon, it will ba COD'
ducted he..after on the atone plan Hint

mode Itso popular with tbs public,
_

no pains will ba spared to make K
pteeaentresort for gentlemen ia Plsoarvillo

or any whore else.
OUR LAGER BEER, NINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS
Cannot be tnrpaaeed, and will he served In a style
that cannot fail to be aooepteMe to all patrons.
IV Free luuch at all hoart.
novTO] JANTZEN A KEMPTHORN.

knaRTIAlIXL.
PEOPLE’S HARHCT!

Opposite Laodecker'w Mors, Mala at., PlasaraMM
HUNGER A HAHKL.. .......PROPRIETOR!.

FHEIH MM ATS, ef.lt
kinds, at wholesale oa. -cUN. at

k“c^» UWi,k““-
Jonl

Ml

nr orrommom to at.k> .iifxTt! »ea n«f>*

FAink.*
fbovimo»b,“*ar**r***»**•.

oBAnr. wmM iarb
■“ a» 9fegnt r 4

choice uqveras AaB taOitoi

■ kaa«,M*ha
OM lie Cofee

Jtn “hrnlw “

IwtnA1

Mlmit Iw.Siim,
,Mrt, « Hack

» hfu
Mackerel,

Oyatere,
OUT* 01,

Oo*i on,
Starch, Lard,

. Hi

.
Beet Brandi of Vloar.

THB KB QCAUTT Of BORIS,tmportad dl-
rtrily hem tha Mm, at prtaea and Mr all
coMpaUtiMk

Pnrchaerre would do welt to glee ma a call befora
bajtef tlcewhoro. for “Oae dollar aaaud taae good
u‘wdaHfraaaraad." ■TM nbocrihcr racpeet/bDy aaiMUa aaottaaeoccoflbapatronage heretofore ao liberally extended to

I to all part* of tha Otty fra*

aatraaaf* heretofore ao I
.

.

htai. Ha la didaamlnidtaaan erai/thing ta Ma lino
Pt'oealo aatt the Uaae, aad wiU adt-Weaadaraold

for CASK or na eoalTalent.
W* Ooadadanrerad to I

of obaifa. •
* •

. *r FIXWFlWt.
Alt . • : * HiMa. A.' , id.a^

mller at

BURNS ft MoBRIDE,
WIOLXAUI AID XTAIL SftUM W

{»• /0> ’

iHite/ U:.t PRODUCE,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
■ Hi; 1:1 - l! ■!;•■ a, j 1 "

CHOICE LIQUORS. Ao-.dKU, ...

PIMpraOntMa* mm NMT'mfelL
- lUiMIOIIM Jr At. ■•■> Jaotu Ttli l' *

PUCIUtmUie I iAill v*
... , „dj ..,. y'i ,voi' ; *»t MMlMitp

•t'wm'Mra w
Anamn....,. F.,yftan, . n

[marl I) i.;.

•'I

L B; RICHARDSON ft CO*
.net watmatte tan amit. pniiaiatx

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Prod-ape,

tiir.i -

CHOXOB LIQUOB8.
Crockery and €Hn*swmre,

EAKBWLBB, STO.I
Next to Che Cary Btmaa, Main 8treat

'• PIiAdBHvrmi.

fresh Butter and Eggs
Alvajn da hai<d.

THRM8 CASH.
PT Honda dattrarad allbout ebarga.

Julyl) Uk B1CHABM0* 0 00.

« CROCKERY pjT
• ami> aDASsvPAxar

. -'iw •rttjifS'.vftoJ k#
A 3PLEMIUP ,HWI>W» a* Oriabmr dad

HARDWARE I !
Alwaya oa hand aad lar anMtow FOB (USB.

Jatyll > ; ■■ X. B. MCHAKOadH.

Ha P. OLDS,
(SUOOKSSOBTOO, g. JACKSON.)
>■„!) Wbalaaala and BaUU Daalarlh

OBppBZSS, WEWVI«$IOH8,
CBOOKBBT, HAUWABS) VOW.

DEB TtrSB. DBUX STEEL,

GRAIN, GROUND FEED, Etc.

SOLE AGENT FOB t

EHELAIin celetrraoted FRUIT

and drape Boxen, SI Dorado,

7BOBATB MOTIOII.

KajssssaB.'*
fntiu motttt ttfiuamu&amud r. Bomm

A daetmeot paraortinf ta be the hat WEI aad
Taataaiant of Samuel f. llama, iloceaood, baringon .

tho Mth day of October, A. D. 13*5, come Into tho
ooaeaUca of thin Probata Opart, and a petition for

ha probata thereof, and lor the laananca of Letlera
Teitxmratary to Kile HUn and Chaa. f. Irwin bni-■ died hyF—-

__
la bareby ordered that the IStbdayafNami-

ber, A. D. 1965, at ten o'clock A. M. of aald day, at
tha eeurt reo n of thl» Court, at the City of Placer-
Tllle, In the aald County of ■ Dorado, bo add tho
ana la hereby appoiated a lima for prnelngaaid
Willand bearing ‘log •aid application; when and where
any neaeaa Intereated nay appear nndcsntaat theail WIH, and may Ala ob|eetteoe In wrttbaa I bo
granting of Letlera TcaUacnUry a aald Ckoa. t.
lrwtoaad Hit Ellen.

It bfarther mnlmnl that noboa thereof be gtren
ta Uia Clerk of Ihb Coart by publication ootloa
than tendaya batbra aid 13th day of Noreabor, A.
0.18(5, In the Mountain Democrat, a newipoper
printed aad pabliahed In aaM H Dorado Oewoty*

And It la birther ordered that lubpanM be Imcd.
ta the abecrlblegWItfieamtaaaM Will

Dated—Otdobe, Mtb, 1£«.
(Signed) OGDKN BQUIKE8,

Probata Judge.
AMoat; A true copy.

O. J. CABPEVTEB, Clerk.
octSStd] By A. J. LoWut, Deputy.

CONSTABLE’S SALE,

T flrtuo of a writ of exeeattaa ioawadoat af
tha dnatlco’i Court of JE, 8, Bradbury, a Jut

,00 la odd tor Diamond Springelira af the Peace
,Towahip, County ofKl Dorado,aad State of Call-

ftrnla, rendered theretuonthe Uth
ilaot W. H. Starke

end la rarer of B. Lyona, toe theaua of One Hua-
dredoadthirty-eight tlollori and aaronly-SveeanU
debt, ahd lee dodara and forty eanU coata af auit
aad accruing eoata, I hart lorlod upon and Mixed
and will expoee for axle at pabMa ouotioa, a tha
ihlgheit Udder, for gold coin of tbc currencyof the
United r “ * ~

‘
-I Stateo, In front of tbo OUion Hotel, la the

town of DUaaomd Bpriagfo at tha beur of ) o’clock
P. M.

Oa Uia BXaA of Vowambar, >1806,-1
All of the right. Uth and I
r.uud Defendant. W. H.
following <T ■Diamond L
State pi,'

iber Turnpika"
.

at Pleaaont Vafiar wear Brown *e Hotel, and rwo-
ning thae

mmm,

••iba

S^-)JSRSi^SriSLSSSt'‘

OlTMrw a after•4#*. .11 >1
'» Ml

m—-a

T BOAL BLAJ9UOF.JUfttt U ofl«i


